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INTRODUCTION 
Considerable e f f o r t  has been focused i n  recent years on the  development 
of rechargeable ambient temperature lithium ba t t e r i e s .  m i r  e f f o r t  has 
been spurred by the expectation t ha t  such b a t t e r i e s  would have many of 
the desi rable  charac te r i s t i cs  associated with no=-rechargeable l i t h i m  
ba t t e r i e s .  These charactecis t ics  include high gravieeetric energy 
densi ty  (energy per  un i t  weight) volumetrfc energy densi ty  (energy per  
un i t  volume) and long charge re tent ion times (10 years o r  more), 
The major obstacle t o  overcome i n  the development of secondary lithigee 
ba t t e r i e s  has been the development of a revers ible  anode. A secondary 
obstacle has been the  development of a low cost ,  high discharge r a t e  
cathode. Signif icant  progress has been made i n  overcoming these 
obstacles with the  development by Woli Energy Limited of the l i t h i m  
molybdenum d isu l f ide  system. 
The energy densi ty  of the lithium molybden- dismlfide system as  
manifest i n  p r ac t i c a l  c e l l s  is subs tan t ia l ly  higher than t ha t  of o ther  
rechargeable systems. I n  the f i r s t  s t a t e  of development the  vo lmetz io  
energy densi ty  of the lithium molybdenum dismlfide system is 
approximately 50% higher than tha t  of state-of-the-art Nioad and 
proportionately higher than t ha t  of sealed Pb-acid. With recent 
advances of the system, the energy density can be improved t o  the  point  
where the volumetric energy densi ty  advantage over Micad bar greafeg: 
than 100%. The charge re tent ion capab i l i ty  of the  system has also  
proven t o  be excellent ,  with a charge re tent ion t i r e  iar. excess of 8 
years. 
The cha rac t e r i s t i c s  of the lithium molybdeaum disullfibe system are  
idea l ly  matched t o  the power requirements of devices where l i g h t  weight 
and low volume a re  of concern, pa r t i cu l a r l y  where tbey are  sabjeet  t o  
in termit tent  use with long interspersed standby periods when the device 
i s  not connected t o  a primary power source. 
I n  t h i s  paper a r e  presented some of the advances i n  the performances 
cha rac t e r i s t i c s  of 'C' s i z e  c e l l s  t ha t  have been made during the  past  
year with a new e lec t ro ly te  formulation. The oharaoterir t ica,  of OCB 
c e l l s  with he previous e lec t ro ly te  formulation have beea praBPILished 
elsewhere l3 and can be summarized as follows: 
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HIGH ENERGY DENSITY 
The energy density of a 'C' size cell is in the range of 60 to 65 watt 
hoors per kilogram at a discharge rate of 800 milliamperes. At rates 
of less than 100 milliamperes, the energy density is inoreased to about 
70 watt hoors per kilogram. 
HIGH RATE CAPABILITY 
Sustained drain rates of 5 amperes at a oell voltage between 2.3 volts 
and 1.3 volts can be obtained at 21° C. 
INHERENT s A F m  BEmp 1100 C 
Electrical, mechanical and thermal abuse tests have shown the 'C' size 
oell to be resistant to venting or rupture for oell temperatures below 
110° C. These tests are described in 8 separate article 2). 
WIDE AMBIENT TEMPERATWE OPERATINQ RANGE 
Sustained drain rates of at least 1 ampere, with a cell voltage above 
1.3 volts, can be maintained at temperatures from -12' C to 70' C. 
CHARGE RETENTION CAPABILITY 
The 'C' size cells have a charge retention time in excess of 8 years. 
STATE OF CHARGE INDICATOR 
The open circuit voltage of a oell decreases approximately linearly 
with increasing depth of discharge. This provides a simple and 
reliable state-of-charge indication. 
HIGH ELECTRICAL, EFF'ICIBNCP 
The overall round trip energy efficiency for a 'C' size cell at a 
discharge rate of 800 milliamperes and a charge rate of 250 
milliamperes is in excess of 90%. 
LEAKPROOF CONSTRUCTION 
The 'C1 size cells are hermetically sealed and no leakage or gassing 
should occur during either storage or normal usage. The cell contents 
are unpressurized. 
CELL CHEMISTRY AND DESIGN 
The lithium molybdenum disulfide system utilizes a lithium metal anode 
and a molybdenum disulfide cathode. The molybdenum disulfide, obtained 
as a naturally occurring mineral is prooessed so as to alter its 
crystal structure to allow reversible intercalation, or dissolution of 
lithium within the crystal lattice. The discharge reaction for the 
system is thus represented as follows: 
The ratio of lithium in the cathode material, denoted by x, can vary 
from about 0.2 to about 1.0. 
Proprietary concepts have been developed at Moli Energy Limited which 
allow the recharge react ion 
to proceed whereby the lithium dissolved in the cathode material is 
extracted and lithium is plated, in a smooth fashion, baok on to the 
lithium metal anode. The advanced oell chemistry utilizes a new 
electrolyte formulation whioh improves lithium plating m d  the kinetics 
of discharge and charge reaction over aells with the previous 
electrolyte formulation. 
The 'C' size lithium molybdenum disulfide cell is construoted in a 
spirally wound format. The cathode is eleotrically connected to a 
central mandrel which in turn is attached to the centre terminal of the 
cell. The electrodes are separated by a mioroporous polymeric 
separator. The total geometrioal surface area of eaoh electrode is 
about 750 square centimeters. 
The cell is hermetically sealed utilizing welded construction and a 
glass-to-metal seal. Two safety vents are incorporated into the cell 
to allow for the controlled release of excessive pressure shoold the 
cell be subject to extreme abusive conditions. The vents are coined 
at both ends of the cell case. 
DYNAMIC PERFORMANCE OF 'C' CELLS 
A number of stmdard tests have been devised to evaluate the 
performance of the 'C' size and other molybdenum disulfide cells. 
These include a charge and discharge profile test, standard cycling 
tests and discharge rate capability tests. Test results of advanced 
'C '  cells are given in this paper. 
A typical chargeldischarge voltage profile is shown in Pigure 1. In 
this case the 'C '  cell was discharged at 840 milliamperes to a voltage 
cutoff of 1.3 volts and charged immediately following the discharge at 
280 milliamperes to a voltage cutoff of 2.4 volts. This 
chargaldischarge sequence defines one stmdard cycle. The profile 
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amperes a t  -30'~. respectively.  n i s  represents  a rabs tent5al  i m r e a s e  
i n  low temperature r a t e  c a p a b i l i t y  over a e l f s  a s i ag  the grevfoat  
e l e c t r o l y t e  formulation. 
The advanced e l e c t r o l y t e  formulation eroobler a  l a r g e r  oopacity t o  Bs 
r ea l i zed  from the  'C' c e l l s  because the  cePls  can be charged $0 r 
higher voltage,  and discharged t o  a lower voltage than Ban eelBs r%t& 
the previous e l e c t r o l y t e .  This i s  poss ib le  becaose of %he i m r s v e d  
k i n e t i c  s t a b i l i t y  of the  e l e c t r o l y t e .  Dazing d i s ~ h a r g ~ ,  8Bb o p 8 ~  
c i r c u i t  voltage va r i e s  between 2.5 v o l t s  f o r  a faPPy charged c e l l  and 
1.1 v o l t s  f o r  a f r i l ly  discharged e e l l .  a s  ' C P  c e l l  w i l l  d e l i v e r  3 
ampere hoars on i t s  i n i t i a l  cycle when cycrfed i n  t h i s  way) @ad w i l l  
de l ive r  i n  excess of 2 ampere hours even a f t e r  150 deep ogo%ea,  A 
modified cycle l i f e  t e a t  rilgailar t o  the r taadard  oyole l i f e  test was 
performed on these c e l l s ,  b a t  where the  vol tage  f o r  Oez~iasQHolla of 
charging i s  2.6 v o l t s  r a t h e r  than 2,4 v o l t s  a s  it 21 f o r  %ha standard 
t e s t ,  and the voltage f o r  termination of discharge i s  1.1 v o l t s  r a t h e r  
than 1.3 v o l t s  a s  i t  i s  f o r  the  standard t e s t s .  The charge and 
discharge cur ren t s  used were i d e n t i c a l  t o  those ased i n  the  s t~ lgdard  
t e s t .  The rea l i zed  capaci ty  of a c e l l  a t  a f~aanotion of cycle n~mbex 
f o r  the modified t e s t  i s  shown i n  Figure 6. The energy dens i ty  of She 
'C' c e l l  with improved e l e c t r o l y t e  using the  extended voltage raage i s  
about 90 watt hours per  kilogram. 
The e f f e c t  of environmental tespperatare on d ischargs  voltage prof i f g s  
f o r  c e l l s  cycled over the extended voltage rasge 3s s b o m  Pa Figare 7 ,  
A t  a temperature of -B@c, a onpacity La excess of 2 amere Boars caa 
be achieved when the  c e l l  voltage i s  allowed t o  drop t o  -9 vol$s, 
The e f f e c t  of various discharge cur ren t s  on the  oeEl voltage prof i l e  is 
shown i n  Figure 8. Discharge c ~ r r e n t s  of 10 amperes oaga Ba sas ta inad 
f o r  more than 9 minutes corresponding t o  a sell ~ap86ity o f  1.6 
ampere hoars before the  c e l l  voltage drops t o  .9 volts, TbHs inaressed 
r a t e  c a p a b i l i t y  is  due t o  the  charge i n  eleotr=olyte which has cariased 
the  a.c. impedance of the s e l l  measured a t  a freqaenoy of E Eer t z  t o  
drop from a value of 80 m i l f i o h s  t o  %boa% 60 m%1%%ohs ,  
The l i th ium molybdenum d i s a l f i d e  e s l l r  with the  i q r o v e d  e%s~trolyt&s 
formulation have proven t o  be very s t a b l e  023 ope9 acirsaait stalgd, 
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FIGURE CAPTIONS 
Pigure 1 - Charge/diseharge profile for a TC' cell ayeled in the 
standard voltage range. Charge current 280 mA, 
discharge current 840 d. Cell at cycle n a b e r  10, 
Figure 2 - Capacity vs. cycle a$~lgber for a @ C e  cell cycled in the 
standard voltage range. Charge current 280 d. 
disoharge current 840 d. 
Figure 3 - Capacity vs. aycle a m b e r  for OCs oellr cycled to 
different depths of discharge. 
1: Cell cycled bstweea 2.28 and 1.QV 
2: Cell cycled Between 2.2V and %.8V 
Figure 4 - Capacity vo. discharge corrent for tbree different 
temperatures, sCQell at cycle n w b e r  10, 
Pigure 5 - Charge/discharge profile fog a @ @ b e l l  oyeled over the 
extended voltage range. Charge carrent 280 d, 
discharge ourrent 840 d. Cell rt aycle a m b e r  1. 
Figure 6 - Capacity vr. cycle a m b e r  for a 'C' csPB cycled in the. 
extended voltage range, Charge carrent 280 d, 
discharge current 840 d, 
Figure 7 - Discharge profiles for TCg oells a t  three different 
temperatures at a oarrent of 840 d, aarged at 280 d 
to 2.6 V. cell st G ~ G I ~  =WB,$~ 1, 
Figure 8 - Discharge profiles for ' C q  cells for variopas dischrrgc% 
currents. Charged at 280 d to 2.6 V, Cell a t  cycle 
number 1. 
REALIZED CAPACITY (AH) 
Figure  1 - Chargeldischarge p r o f i l e  f o r  a ' C '  c e l l  cyc led  i n  t h e  s tandard  v o l t a g e  range.  
Charge c u r r e n t  280 mA, d i scha rge  c u r r e n t  840 mA. C e l l  a t  c y c l e  number 10. 

NUMBER OF CYCLES 
Figure 3 - Capacity vs .  cyc l e  number f o r  ' C '  c e l l s  cycled t o  d i f f e r e n t  depths  of d i scharge .  
1: C e l l  cyc led  between 2.2V and 1.6V 
2 : C e l l  cycled between 2.2V and 1.8V 
CURRENT ( A  
Figure 4 - Capacity vs.  d i s cha rge  c u r r e n t  f o r  t h r e e  d i f f e r e n t  temperatures .  'C' c e l l  a t  
c y c l e  number 10. 
REAUZED CAPACITY (AH 1 
NUMBER OF CYCLES 
Figure  6 - Capacity v s .  cyc l e  number f o r  a 'C' cell  cycled i n  t h e  extended v o l t a g e  range.  
Charge c u r r e n t  280 mA, d i scha rge  c u r r e n t  840 mA. 
CAPACITY (AH) 
Figure  7 - Discharge p r o f i l e s  f o r  'C '  cells a t  t h r e e  d i f f e r e n t  temperatures  a t  a c u r r e n t  
of 840 mA. Charged a t  280 mA t o  2.6V. C e l l  a t  c y c l e  number 1. 
REAUZED CAPACITY 
Figure 8 - Discharge p r o f i l e s  f o r  'C '  c e l l s  f o r  var ious  d ischarge  cu r ren t s .  Charged a t  
280 rnA t o  2.6V. C e l l  a t  cyc le  number 1. 
